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ABSTRACT 
I~C4 
The purpose of this investi~,ltion l5 the development of 
t heo retica l analysis and desig~ tcc : .. iqucs for point vibra-
tion da~pcrs whose basic cnerrr-absorbtion mechanism is elasto-
plastic ystc resis, supplcm nted by rubber damping elements. 
The properties of metals under cyc ic plastic deformation are 
pres en ted,based ma lnly on th e low-cycle fatique literature. 
Thre e camper configurations arc in esti ateJ: beams, coil 
springs, and torsion bars. e 1 t ' 0:1 S ::,. t "'. en ", e i g h t _ damp e :' • 
proper ti s, ~nd ma:crlal ? Topcr:ic5 ta~r.e on the basis 
of yield point behavi or. ~iner.sio .. less fo rc ~ - e:lcction 
relation s in the post - yieic re gie. are obtaine using power-
law ' npp:oxirnations~ 
- he steady -state . o .. lin ca r or. - oc ~ ~e ~ -o f-frcedom vibra-
tion response is obtaine d usin t : c . ??roxi j7. atc "method of 
slowl y va r ying p rametcrs. " A one- ' cgre e-of- frcedom approxi-
r.ation to the resonant respons of ~ul t imodc ~ystems is presented. 
lct hods fo r ;lpp ring t ; e ciecns ' on' les s vior ati on r~spons e 
result s 0 specific dCJ gn problers arc given. Finally, the 
;l bovc t chniqu , ~r applie d to t l isolation problem of a 
~ I solar panel. '\, 
I • 
I I • 
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KO 1EN C L'ATURE 
Latin Symbols 
a Coef f icient in stre s s-str~i n p ower law approxim~tion 
ao Foundat ion acceler ~tio n in single-degree-of-frcedom 
system 
Ac See following Equation 59 
ACC FORTRA~ sy mb ol fo r i k /(~2 Xy) o n 
c ubs i i ary fUi1 -~ .. .... . f r m : ' oc! of slowly-va rying 
Fa ra l: ~ :crs, sc lqu::ltion 38 
E Mod ulus of elasticity 
F Fo rce r"~ :-. r31)" 4::. ' :orcc in d.::.r.'.,?'. specifi cally 
FA 'Appliec fo~cc , s ee fo l owi ng Eq u ation 4 fo r single-
e b r e c - 0 .; - .. - r e d 0 h i $ Y s t el:, and : 0 1 1 0 \\' i :I ~ E " :; a t ion 6 6 for 
::lu lti. 0 ' 0 system 
G Shet.r n odulus 
I Arc:~ momcnt 
k Stiffness 
k Subscrip· denotin& a sp~ i.ic deb re e of f rceJom of a 
multi mode system 
k f See followi n g Equa tion 63 
kL Stif:ness of !inca r d cpe r spring used in finding the 
co des of mul ti Node system 
kp Initial stiffness of elastoplasti c spring 
KV Sti ffness of visco 1 stic spring 
k t vC followin g Equation 63 
ko See following Equat ion 62 
Mass in s in£l e-dcgrco-of- frecdom system 
M· 1 
Mass coupl ing between relat i ve displacement 
{u} and fo~ndation displacement (WI. see 
Equa ti on 51 
Sending moment 
Generalized m~ss of ith mo de 
I ,. _ 
n Expone~ nt in str c ss -st rai. po .... ·el· la,,' approlf.i.mation 
Force in clast o~las tic sp ring 
Amplitude of i th mode 
Acceler a tio .. arr.,') lification for sin g lo-de~rce-of­
freedom ~ystern 
!. 
QM NUltimodc ac c~. crati o n 3Gplifieation 
a 
. , 
Qx Displaccmen~ a~plifi c a tion for single-degree-of. 
freedom sy's t ern -
Q ~ ~1 u 1 t im 0 dec i . ? 1 ace r.. n tam;'l 1 i f i c a. t ion 
r Exponen: in force - deflection j owcr law approxima tion 
Sub siJ iary fu, cticn for rr.c : l c.d f slowl)"-varying 
para~c ters, $CC Equ ation 37 
Time 
Torque 
ta~ 6 Da.mping p r~mcte~ fo r viscoelastic material 
Oisplace~cnt of lultirr-odc systerr. relative to 
the foundation 
Found ation displaccm nt 
w Wei ght per unit volume . 
\\' Weight 
x D mper displacement 
1 Inertia l d ispla ment 
Inertial displacement for element 
.yst •• 








Coefficie n t in fo rc e - deflection power law 
approximat i on 
Ratio of ko to kt 
Strain · 
. . o ~. d i ::1C n s . 0 n a 1 f r e que n c y, W / wn • 
R~sonant val ue of n 
T-.· is t 
wt + I} 
{v ' : , } ~ I odc s!1a?c of i til mode 
" H~ .ding curvat re 
1 S e foll owi ~C Equa tion 60 
S e fol :o~ing Eq uation 79 
v Poi s son's _ rat i 0 
uations 91 ~n d 92 
Driving :requen y 
Frequ'ncy 6f i t h mod~ 
r .do ~ 
, . 
Wn Frequency of a nonli~e~r syste~ for low -ampli tudes 
" 
S t rc s s 
See following ~ qua:ion 79 
Shear stress 
Phase angle 
Subscri ~s and Specia l Symbols 
( )k Vrolue at clement k of I:Iultirnodc system 
( )0 A::1plitude of perioci c variation 
( )y Vnlue at yield 
• 
( ) Time derivative 
I Column matrix \ • 
}T , { Tran$pose of column matrix 
J 
.. ~. .. ( ~ 
' , J. . . ' 
I. I;\-:- RO DUCTION 
A. OBJECTIVE 
Tl c usc of c .. ostopl::.stic ~ ), s-c";csis ~s th :;; basic enerp.y 
:.bsor~tion ;-;:c c : ar.is'';1 for POl;: : vib~~tion c!~'f.l?crs has certain 
obvious a~v~n:~ &e s for sp3cc craft :.~?ications. It is essen-
t~al1 y u;:a::cctcc by .. :.. ~ .. ?r cssu-:C-tC m!~~3turc environment 
o f spa c c, :. ;. d few , i: <;. I y, :-" 0 ''; :. n c> I. ? r t s · tar ere qui red. 
..,.. 
•• - ucsti n of 'w· •• t. r S\..lC ~ ... :::? -:5 a so offer advantages in 
\ 
- I' - .... . c ': \ .. C ~ "T Or. t ,...:,.... "") ; .....,.., - .... .,.. ~ ~ .-. - - r · L ... " •• , ~ .. ' ~ . , ~ " h' I .... . h ! \.,: .... .. ... ...... -, ~;:d ~cl ' ab i lity is more 
• t :. s t .l\~ ? ~ :.'"? .. c - f ~ h cpr c sen t stu d y 
to prov:~e ~ thcoretica: ~ ~SlS for 3~s~erin . these questions, 
a~~ to dc¥elop ~~t ho~s fo -: the ~~31ysis and ~esign of such 
dampe rs. 
0: ,..., . .... .... -. , ' ' ~::i ?=-.n~ 1 ::1~nts in . conjunction with 
thc e'isto?:~st:c c. ~ cn:s is c o~si cree! in this study. ' Such 
aC!ci:' or~al C .. cr.:c :5 ..• ~y be ,:c s :-:: ' . c h'f.cn cia:i:ping is desired 
;;. .~ ccflectio~ :. e ),i ld deflection of the 
cl~stopl~stic ele~ent. 
For:t p~rpose o f obtain ' n~ ~~su .. ts of sufficient sim-
p!ici~y to a low g~~e l conc:usio~s thc an~ .. ysis is essentially 
~irectcd tO~3=ds onc- dc~. c-of-f~ce~on syste ms. -low vcr, since 
, 1 • rn u~t~ moo e systems. an approxl-
: ti on is devcloped that ' reGcccs m~lti~ode systems to one-
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B. APPROAC : 
: hc study o f the 
0 ... ,.. .... ~~' . ...,.J ... ) ' " ' - s- ~ ~ ..... .... ~u.s u .• uC. C ' C"AC :> .. u ...... dc::o r::1ation. This 
~s c~r:-l ~ out .~ ~r.Ay :; y rC lcrer,c o ~ o t ' c literature of low 
or co~si~cration , because 
subst~~ :i~l ?l~sti c deforc~tion is re q~i :ccl for maxim um damping 
.c ife ct . 1 t :. s f 0 unci t. a t tn ' . ::: 0 5 tee si r ::-. b 1 <c r.: c tal s a -r c s t ron g 1 Y 
... o::C , t. \,: fo::-cc - cc i" :cc: i n r c'~ : ions are obta ined for 
~ · cta r.~~ laT cross-section 
:. :.: s :.:-. d c i ~- c ~ 1 ;.:- c r 0 S 5 - !: c: C 'C i ~ ;-, c · ~ : -::~ ~ s and torsio n ba rs. 
. . 
F 0 :r.,u l::-. s c: S ' ! 0 ~.. -.. , 1 C ' . ; .', . " 1". ' ~ - ...,.......... - ~ .; 0 S 
- - • / . . ..... r'''''' .... Jo .. ... . / .. v.,...:" ....... arc ob t ained , 
.,... 
• ,1 e curvi-
h ~~ac:cr ' stics &~ c obtained 
. , , 
~ O;1r.; ~ :7.C· :-.S.! . .. :0:- ;;" ~ '"' • '" - ' •. ~ S : <:. - .:: no" C ,. a .,/ - ' .. " 0 "1' ,.., a t l' 011 S v •• '-' .• \".: ,,I ~ .1.J "J.. ! J .-. • '" " CA J i"'. '" J .I • 
T!li:-C: . t ;: ... ::o~:i;) ... :: _, 5 :C::-..:y - ~ ... ~ ... c v lo ration p ro l c:n i s 
sol reG .. 
" .u t r~oci 
.... ) O -. . ' .. \,' - - - .. • .. ;,~ - t "' ....... ; •• A". ~. U ::1 to! t ; .0 
0 ... . ' 0 '" v ''' rVl' ....  ... .;. . .~ .. , - .. , " 'A' ich 
• the so-calle d 
has been wid ly 
usc; d i r. r ' C . ' t )' ... r S • :;~C rcs\.!:ts ~rc ivcn in nondirncnsional 
o t 5 . forcing level. and 
fo:' t. C '!"c:i?onsc vs. forcing fr cqu r, cy. 
Fourth, ;:. :-;: C~ I od is ~ v op .:i for c ' . oosin~ the optimum 
d ~sign for : vcn applications . 7his is ~one throu~b t he use 
;0 
of t he concept of amplification , w.ich is det~r;ni ned froil th~ 
.no l. dimensional resonant res p nsc quantitios. 
-2-
, ' 
F i f t :: , : !~ c c c s i (';". ::-. ~ ";. .-. u w. i sa? 1 i edt 0 as ? e c i fie 
. , . 
v~or;:t: C;1 .: . ,-_. --. ~ .. ~ ........ • so .... ~ 1 0:1 ' ~ / . c., ..... 1.1 , 
F:r.;:l iy I 
or . . "' .. 
~ ~~l : i~o~c 50 ~~ panel • 
_ . . 
. ·. _v_ 
J a I:1per con cept. 
ac O ~~ n~at~on5 arc n;:~c :o~ ~~~ : . C~ ~or~ on t h e concept, pri-
.. 
~~ri!y cxperi~c~t~l in n~ture. 
._------------'-------------------- ------- - -- - - -- -- - . 
.... 
I. . C:C:' C PL .. \S"'l C ST. SSS - ST:--;.r :\ ilEHAV OR OF ~!ETAl.S 
c ~:i. :. 0:':;: . . ~ . • cp:: :: o~c . ();j 0:- c y c. c plas tic defo r ma tion 
cf ~ t~ l~ is ~ot o~c ~h~ c :5 c :;:::1 :-:.;.' ~ 5 ed in entinee ring 
\' S 
. . . 
~!1:C::l ,; .. ~ - .. .. .,... ~ •• ~ .~"'w.. 
.. . _. 
-- . 
.J. ~;' 6 ~:: c~ n-.. . ) .. C 
for e:x~ r:: . :c . 
0: i~ : o~~ t io n is available in t he 
10 ' - cycle fatigu e 
.... c r -:~:.~ 5-: r u cture5 , p ressure 
cyc: ..: defin c d a s that 
o c c ..; :- :" 1 ;: ~ . ... ;1 : 0 .:. ... s ~:- '. s. :: : i c :. ;1:: y . i ~ : t 0 C a u e s i g n i f i can t 
.. -
.. ....., •• I 
C . .. 
" .... 
I.,; s , 
:.s n . ~ . ...... . ... 
- ,.. .... .. - ~ - ... .. .-
... _ ~ ... i..t - t",,; ,....I .. v .. \": ... , ... .. ..... 
.. , .. - .., 
\,.; -. .. ., 
..... - -..,. 
\or v .... 
-. 
5 loo ? 
1.0 f :1 ~ ' ~ue i \'c s un de r 
.. t ... e me tal. 
.,. ,.. 
• 4' a ~ ount of data on l ow 
~ns directed ~oward 
... ~ c}'c~ · c j.L3Sticity behavior 
iflC l.y, ~he s hap e of 
rarely given , attenti on 
:rc scs associated 
: s . n view of this , some 
" ' 7) . : -"' 5 
. .. # \to ... VI. ~~ic h a~ c~r :0 coinciclc ~ i th what data 
ar .. va':' 1 - \·: ~i c ~ fit in \It' ~:~ \·~th the a n alysis tech-
"ic;ucs to be us d. 
B. Q t; :.!:- r\ ~. I . E J ESC R 1 ?:- .. 0.' 0 F EHAVI OR 
:h • ys t retic stress - str:.in hnvi or of met"l s under 
cy lie plasti c . oQdin~ is ' 1 ' st:-~"t:c! in Figur . 1 a. Th 
r.yst~rcs is oop sho~n there is closed. This state is 
-4-
on~y =f:er = s ~bst~nt ia l n u ~~ r o f cy cles of loading under 
const3~t p ~ . s:r3i~ or const=nt pe~k stress loading. 
1 n l' t· ~ . 1 Y .. he t.. '. c - C - • s ~ s . oop ; 5 or- 0 -......... J 4.. "J ";~ . 1,; - - . ..... clo~ccl, but increases 
er d cr~asc <:' :;-, s :: c, dcpc r. ci in b o . the r.1 i.:tal. This behavior 
is cal~ d cyclic ~ a r cc ni n ~ or ~of .. c~i ng . and is illustrated 
hy the curves in Figure .b. Fo~ a cyclic h arccning metal, 
under -co nst ... n t pe =~ cy cl i c stra:n lo;:ding, t •. e peak cyclic 
stre~s grc:dual!r ris e s, incre &sinc the size of the hysteresis 
... " .J " .. ' , y \J • ..A.u .~,,- ...... t ~e r a ~ e of increase of p ca~ cyclic stress 
t:o·, s ... is 14 s 14 al y attained 
'.' l' t h· l' "". ... kef l' r s - ') 0 - e - - .- ~ 0 ~ - ,.. : .... t ' ,., U' c 1 ~ :... ( Ref R _, ~ -, \.... ~. \... \,; •• ..... ... ~ •• \,; • ~ .. 0 .... 'W • 1) • 
b e - . : r vr ... c u .. rom the 
n te tS ~t v a r i ous cyclic strain 
~ or ~ cycl ic h= r dcnin g oct al, 
t r. c y c 1 i cst r _ s S - 5 : ";- _. c u . ve .. i s ove t he vir ~ in stress-
S t r a i ~ cur ~ , ~:-. c , 0:. co U r 5 , the o? Ii 0 sit e a?? lie s to a c y c 1 i c 
soft ning naterial. 
A.thou h a ~ ooc. . ~ : 0: inforr. . .:.tion or. cyclic stress-
str~in curves ~s ~v ~ il~~ .c, very on the 
s ~Ol?CS o f ~. c ~ )' .; tcrcsi s .c op s. A:1 .. s su .. p t i on r:l ust b r:l ade 
to fill t is ~ a? ~r.d i :s f ort ~ ~ t c t ha t tlere is an assump-
tio~ t hat ~?p e ~ r to corr sp~nd w :. ~it h t h e av a i a b c experi-
r.tc~tal r sults n ; also s rv~s to si ... pl i fy :h theoretical 
Reforrinz to Figure 2a. :he aS5uc?tion may be 
~cscribcd ~s f0 4. 0~S: c~c h b r~~ch A ~ C of the hysteresis 
loo p is g o~ct r ic~ •• y sici.~r :0 t he c~~cn t OA of the 
cyc: ic s :rc s -str ai~ c~r 7 .~:s rC '"' t;irc$ th t ABC be just 
t .. ice t : I;! size 0: , , 
::C 0:1 r.:;) tc:-ctic ::.nc! cycli c stress-strain 
curves. sta:c 1 ' :1 r. . ot~Cr.1a::c~l tcr .. s as follows: 
the ,-yc'lc str- c ss- st r "li n c ur-ve i s gi ven by 
Or} O-"i C;- .= 
:-.)' s t e rc tic c~r /c is giv en by 
? 
-
"/ - - -
-- - --) 
. --, ~ 
. -






cy-l :c str ss-st :. i:-. c.:: · ~ ~ c; ~O oe ~lv en to s ? cify the 
r./steresis 100:1 
earlicr \Liter. 
~ 0 .-- X"" .; I • • , ~ ..... .::"" ........ . , \. ...... 
-' . ) I ... . 
• •• .. .,J f 0 -: ;-: u : <: :: i 0 ' . 0 f - . , c h Y s t ere sis 
. ' 
.; c:::--.:;: ~. s . \,. .... _) , 'n' h 0 at t 1'1 b l:. '0 . it to an 
t r.is ass ' ::.j.jtio:: or. \, o uld h ave to co mp are it 
results as s kc tc he ~ ' in Figure :: b. This is not 




0 .," • .• ... ~. 
. 0 .., ;. 
• l ... t • ::- ?= risons r ClVC been made, howevor, 
t he -s su ~?ti on ' is good. 
~-:1y wor-s on lo~-~yclc i :ig~c (sec Yao's biblio-
r.rJ?h · ell .. report, r i. 3) thc one by f ar r.: ost useful to the pr 







. ~ . 
.. . , " 
cove:-s ~ :-clativcl)' l~r£e nu.,b er of ;:"et a1 5, as will be 
seen, an ~:'v es co::-,?rc h cns i ve :-cs~ l ~s o. t . cyclic hardening, 
cyc.: c st:- ss-st :-: i~ 1"C1a::'on, ~nd fatigue lives. 
7h .. ~ ;.,~cr of r:,ct.::. .s su:'t ~b :c for '';5C ir. an elastoplastic 
cla;;:?cr is reduce..:! cr~stica .. l .y if t\.· o ir.:?Ort;lnt rcquirern nts 
First , a f a tig~c lif~ of at least 1000 cycles 
,.. ... . ; t·> ·1 
.'0s.J _- Wow is :-c quirc d. Second, the metal 
oust DC cyclic h ardening. 
,., ' . -~... - , 
, ... en ~~,?os~n g .... ~ ratl.;, ~ c an amplitude 
must .be s?cc ~f~cd, 
the r;.tio - -
-. 
- " ' . 
.J I,; ... c yc::'c to yield strain, 
for br\,;\'it/, t'.c "s:r:. in ~·~~io ." ;..s ~ ' l' c s n later in 
or :::0 1" .. . '; : us t :-. c fat i g u e 
1;' f c .. ~ _. to t~c st~ai~ ratio at 
:000 cyc :cs is t ~ o or ~orc. 
... . - of •.• c re ~ ulrc ... c. _ \.: yc lic . a r n in g is im;>osec! as a 
loca.i: cc =~ a s 0: l~r-c l~stic flow in a structure. If a 
c softening 
:net a .. , ~ .. wou rl ?o ~ :-es si v ly inc1" sed und r 
iie d creased. 
~ 'hil this effect :nay not b~ ~er CU!i fo r stra in .. hardening 
, 
m~tcri;.!s, it is b st to <.:iscard t.OSC ;r. ctals whi~h e~hibit 
, ~is tendency' , u:11css the c a!'c strong rca~ons not to. 
, : 1" ;;: ctc:::'s r ~ortc~ 0;-, In Kcfc:- cn ec 1 are 
, 
.. 00 C ' - ' 
--
s 
. . ~ 
. . ... 
6. ~ .... """ 
. -. 
sixt c 
t. c i r 
.. . cyC: ~ C 
i7. c~::..ls 
5 _- -.. ~ ... .. 
St'::L 
., ... 
.. ~ lives of 
. . . Only C :-. :1 :- ;;.. et c r 1 s t 1 e s • 
- ,,,,,, . ~ 
=1.l . :~ .. "S ~, c ov .acntioned 
c ;. : .. :" .. 1 etc 1" i s ~ i c s , annealed 
/,,: S ~ j .. S . ;:;c: , "r;1ccnc .. ~ 71 ~ b c r.· ... :l.: ... . Of :hese o~lr ·he ann e a led 
.. I " , .)-
:c:-;. s t. : ·e$ 
s: 
. t ::; •• OU 
c :-. :: -:-.. c t ~ :- is: i l. S 
. .. 
foe:.: sc 
- - -. 
.... 1,,; cO:".e 





• :"'. C: 
- : c 
... .. ..... 
" ; . - . \..._~-t 
"\ ) 
e y e : :.: 
..  . -
.... 
s t~..:!: 
, ... -"I 
.... - .. 
--,_ a. ... cl a rac-
cxc ? :,i onally goo d 
:t · a possible 
- . ... . ~ '"\. ... ... ~ ". 
• t.....,; • • - •• c- chara cteristics, 
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~ o rcin ::: :.ss c ia Lcci .... ·i t .. 
c ef l cction is 
-
: - (/-!~) S -r;-) -r; r, C ~ 
-
Fro.:. ::; : uatioiiS 3 ~ :.r. 
o 
~Q one fir.ci s 
, 
. J/_ ~'/? I 
r/ - / ') C _ ,/., r: r 
I' I • ...." /.... L4 r; at 
.- ., 
'mt:4X - '; '" 
So at c son a:h.C ~= - If/Z . 
t he reson61nt 
The . o rcc c x~rtc by t he COlon r i s gi ven by 





sm:lll t nn C on~ ~1 ;:. S , tu a good approximation, 
(46) 
Fa . (I-/!J) +0 +p Xc, 
- -ry ~}' ~ 
wh~rc F / .. ' .. ' " .1 of t 'n e '~ " "' .. pc r for"'e.  , 0 r IS ~ nc ~~~.' ~1 : U ue uu u, ~ 
, Y 
3 • . s t ~ri n ~ Force 
. 7hc cxprcssio~ re la ti ng p/?y to x/xy will be taken in the 
po.·c r-la w f o ~;;: · ... :- ivc · in ... cctio •• Ir ", cxcl':1?lified by Equations 
l~ , 1 9 . s? cific~lly, thc cyclic a~plitudes arc related 
~./, 
. , ( '0 
",(> 
- , 
Z/ -fy (47) 
is four.d to be 
-";I. ( 48,) ---'-
- "/ 
fo :' G c c rc ~ s i:1 b xl x y :.r.c. : fo r incrcasing x / Xy 
.l'", , J. /I ( " + /. ) 4 WI' "f c,. .,. • f ' .... ( 49) I + C( - i , ..-Z:Cy ? - ~ n 
- ·ry - r"J 
T~i.. .. cha.::.c:cri:::.t ;. o~ o f t h e r>-x ;-c l atio;-. .. ~ . firs t use~ in non-
inca. vibr:l tion ~n~ l ysis • • til , oy .Jcnnln~s (Re f .. 2). 
out. Using : r.c S~ st'tution ~ • (xo/Xy) cos 6 one finus, 
following Jennin gs, 
/6:) = \ ):..1 
' .. - .. :" .. ~/ " . . 
., .. 
fo ;' c~ r. not b e obtalned in closed 
fo :: a n d T.1US: ' cva.~~tc~ nu~cr i ca lye A di gital co~puter 
p r g:r:l ;;) \,' ~ S ~. r itt c .. for t t. : s ? u rp 0 s e , and is des c rib e din 
App ndix Aal. . 
u • ;.. P PRO ' ;': "- E . \ .. ,\ :' 1 S • S 0 F ~::..i L l' 1 ~l 0 DE S Y S T E ~~ S 
1 • . . L d ~r ~c t c:- ::, ~:: . 
r.l3:rix e q uatio~ of notion is 
r tI I : : ,v-
J I' , \ I , ' 






S }' S t e r.l S 
.. 
\ ' , .. S to ;. J . s ?: :. C c ;:1 ~ n t ::, ~ t ;:" 1 X 0 f t. nun res t r a in e d 
(51) 
. ~ , . 
:;' :-.c. U) 15 ? .. - c c;:-. r. t .. 1 t:,- i x 0 f a s t ru c t u re 
r ' .. ~~iv'" " ':' 0 t h e 1; =. sc . : .' . ~ i~ t .. i s c i vi c \! 0 i re f rc n ee S y s tern 
! :l C ;; .. n ~ 0 r. C Q:1 S \,; '" : !~ at:: h e e l :-. s tic s t r a inc n e r S!. y 
is i:: cic p cn ~cn: o f 
" 
, t : is g i vi :, ~' us to t h e 0 s br.1at r ce s I n 
t n s c co:1d t :- Tn . Tl' G ua::::i:: ~ cs f U an f'A' a I'C applicd forces. 
· ... roc E uation 5 1 one obtains 
-- ~ ... .. 
, ( oAf ' . / . ... ( oJ. 
, " , -l ( "'V.J I -'{"'J r U l....... \ .J (52) 
(S:3 ) 
For he foundation exc ' t tio~ :r ob le~ {w} is specified and 




·dcterr:li:1e :hc app .ic d r orces i,.i- } r equi r ed ... 0 s:;e nerate such 
a foundat.io~ motion.) L.~s : r . ... cq u:it ion for u becomes 
Th e ~pplication of nor::lul node theory yields the set 
of equations 
, 
i ~ ( 
\ .,; 





/ (, (/ , )7' r(..4 ( ,. (l) ) Tr ~tql " ,0J) 
- "y" - - j -- ' . " W • t l..-J · I ' K ' /11'/ .. ) I . . .J \ 
'" 
c;". r~li2c .. ::1:lSS , W· J. th.: 
SS bccones , 
=s 4Jt) 
Tr.e pro ol cw of in: rest i s a ~~ ' ti~o~ e clastic body 





:l onc-c!e;rce-o:- 'rocc:iom :l?')loxiw "' tion in "-"hich one fixes the 
.. 
o ' shap e 0: "he cor..bincJ bod}' -isol tor system. The mode 
ihap use~ 1 that of the lowest go da of a~ approximato!y 
equiv~lc~~ li~ea T sy stem. 
F :. :- s t . ~ : : :1 e :.:- s p : .:.. ;1 g :. 5 0 1 ~ tor i s c h (.) sen w hie his 
""-'~o"; - .. . 
..... i ,l .. " .. u, ... ~ Iy C~U.:..V~ . ~t :0 t~~ ~o~linc~r ·sol~tor. 




• • r. 
. 
CX3 ~? 1 ~ , on e c~n ' ~ Ae t~c s:irfncss of t he li near isolator 
qu:.l to tl~~ ~;ji:ia! s t:if ~:;c:ss o f t: i C no~l inear isolator • 
.. \,;n o:-.c f'ir.~ s ~; C ::1odcs r er t J ine~ri2 J sys terr. and writes 
t C ;:',00:.1 C ,, - t ' ."'\.- 5 1 \oA .. ..., .. .. Ec;u:l. tions 55. 
X~~~:~ by o~ly :hc first tern) 







..... t. C :. \,:. r.bo rhooci of the first 
""h ... s onc has 
l " ~ w~ ("I r I' ' . ~I 
I / (, ,'I; T r ~.~ : , ' 'i) , T r- I-I:...J" I " '" 
.. I \ _, J r'J \ J I .. - , \ -' .or . f ....,., t (.,v <I ;,,(, () t 
t' .J ,\ ~ \ '*' '- .... ~ (59) 
Defining 
Equa t io~ 5 ' ... :lY be written 
(60) 
Lc t x bet h ~cf: c io~ 0: the is lator ~long its axil. 
Ther~ the linearized iso'~tor ,. ~ ror ce, is given by 
o 
~nd the nonlir.c~ r i s o l~ : cr force is given by 
Let ;x be rcl,-:cd to {u} by 
z. == 
J~tcrrnined f ro~ t he J co.etry of the SystCD. 
So ior t ;.c or.~ moce Q?proxi rn~ tion one has 
z,-
.,' 0" we ~??y a fo:-ce to the or. ~ r.-.oce s ystem whi ch is 
cs~:.. : 0 t .. ~ oi ffeT~:- ce ~twcc~ ; ~c li.e~r and nonlinear 
isol~tor forces, :.c., 
.inc ~r ~sol~to r b y the non-
-::- :-.c ",ssoci;..t c: .r.cr~:i:cd force is then 
~5in~ th~ v&rio~s . ,.. . . . ~\':::nlt:'O:1S 
60 bec o os 
;.bovc one gets 
A ' t p.~ Ccs GV • (61 ) 
EGu ~t i on b~ C ~~ oc co~ ver te d t o an e qua tion for x by us i ng 
ql C x /A , ~iving 
7h e equ t ' o~s ,j. f. O ' be no. di r..\;nsionali:ed . Define 
- , " / 
_ //1/ {"J - - /J~", .-
I - " 
rO . ow i. ., . ; ... ~ S 1 •• , , 'z r 0 ~ a . C ... . \,;; -
- / , 
-
... 
rN'~ 0 --;r WI? Cl 




I' - ... 
" .~ J _ 
z 
/.,,1, 
-0 - f :rc c J o .. a :1 alysi s, on l! 
. ~ ~ . 1 (~) Z + """:'(.r .,. 





I~ 2 c..J2 /,--:- ~;r- ~ 
- -
- -
//1, ):.1 I~, ~ Fy 4.:t A:)' 
so Eq~~:.ion b.3 becoltes 
" .- I . I ./:(,-~ ~ I:J: ,. -, ~ · Z ., .... .;- ;.; ,blA;) 1 -. ...... " ~ 4; 'C'n 0 /l "4 'Z .J ..#- +/1 -r- ,.. I , + A I 
-;':y l~tZy I , ;t 




\" / ":'~ / 
;, .. ~ , - - · ... v == '-, 
~ I .' ~""r 









" I . r J' -""'y ( ' ; 
"' ''' r " ... ~---...- fJ ". 
tr.cn ~qu~:ion o~ bcco~es 
.'o~ , by co::?~rir. z Eq~ ... tion b5 to the eq~ivalcnt single-
dcgr~c-of-frec~o ~ ~u~:ion, ~qua tion 26 , the ex~rcssions for 
the st~a~y-stat · rcspons~ can ~~ ~rittcn without repeating the 
vibration analysis. One finds 
i.'h erc, -: is n o,\, defi :1c a as • A 
,-
',tj -= ,1/I~Ao 
The ?h~s c ~;101''\ i s niven t> by 
Cc:: If' .. , (67) 
+. \.. 
", ' 1 In Ec.ua tion 66. 
~cso~~~: ~cs o~ se is g iven b y 
/" .r , i"~ ' / 
. / - C ) : /./ - .J ( , - /') -r- (68) 
and 
1- / . 
-- - -'- (69) 
T . t i .. .., !:. :. I t'>. C - ... c g -: c - 0 f - f r e e d 0 In 
:.s s t co. ' a~ to z.cro. 
!, :;:Sl:>on : ", 
r~l~t~v~ ~is~:~cc~C&t {u} and the 
fo"r. c~tio r. _ C!isp ... acc~ nt {wi by 
.... 
- ,() t 
lS :. tra sfo::-;;;::: ti o:-. ... ~tri).. fo und fro:n t he 
geo ... t': y o f .. r. P - 01. 1 c ... .. ~~I .t .• .... :.l:ir~g t. c sccondti::le deriva.tive 
of Equatio:1 70 bi ves t ~e "ccclcration 
- , ... ~ 
., " .. T 
.. I 
(70) 
( ' 1) 
~si, g t;,c one ::wce ~?~rox;';;':l~ion giv .. by Equation 58 gives 
Tl",e e:xp r "s s i on for r I !) 'O:J:1c.i by 
c:cua~:on 
. 
of ;;-lo t i on, Equat i on 61) 
" .... "- _I'",l_ ~ 
-.:;' r .o c..v;; """ (.. 
-I . / 
V 
So E~~atio~ 72 beco;;. s 
Ev 
cycle co:.:::1ot be 
o · ;'4.~:.c ... -- ., .. .. ~ - ... ~ .. ' . ,: . 
pro~r~.". '0 v C \, 0: 
fo:' 
, ., 






:: ... \,;; 
... 
:an " 
. . ... , . 
....... J 'V 
;. 5 
(72) 
usir.g the u:ffere:1tial 
, 
/ i 
rNL (,1 ~,) 
- (73) 
'''''I i' 
- ;;J r • • - '" 
- \ - .. ..., 1 • • \ 
j .. I ..!.; ~-) (74) 
;-, ~ t ~ :7. e j ~ i s ~ 0 -: r 0:" t;.} 
the 
case, t h e 
o tl:lthc -
..... .,.. .... -
. ... .. CO:7lputer 
to u e ;moI"oxi-
.. 
is cas i ly 
fOU:1c! . ;0 t~c :irst ~pp ro:x i~ tion, 
-
- (75) 
sot h-:A t 
". " 11..- • c. 
-17-
, 
Co .. sicc:- just 07'.C ~lc ::: c;1 : of {z ) 
...... 
(77) c , -
e;'; -:1 : i c:: :-cs t.:: : s .... \,; C ('l::i::i O ly occurring ca : c 
of c -~ .. (,. -- "'I c i - ~ ...... ~ .f ~ .. ... _ r c :; ! .. c t o 1y translOltio na l 
l . "'\ :-c ~ , 1 en one h as 
~ -;:~-
" 
I ' . :"c_ /0 , . 






- ' .. ... ., .;,.. -.,., \ : .., .. -
. ...... .4 • • • w • • ~ _ ... ... ......... ("" .. , ~ s 






-.. ~ ~ 
-
_ .. I 
-
. ... ". 
I.-~/ / - /' /. 
~ r t.J .. 
-/ 
-
,.. C:~y I .. 
A: - 0 •• u. C . 




'-", . , 
-' 
Of : !a t') :'l ~:1 c 
-. 

















t •• (: , - so 
.. . 
; . 
v, I -::-:- / ,;- ,Y ) 
r.c -.. I ~ 
, , 
," I 




,. / -'" J. 
,- ',,f, ) ........ ~ 
,-y 
-, ..... _ . . - $! ~V . s n I . . ..... ' .. " , ''''' • • • 
c- r;- , :: Y: /~ -J r/) .,- ~ 
t f 1 r. th~ v 1 uc 
th e :1ota t i on 
Cc:::; ..... <... I v 
sir.1pl y as 
o f r... t at 
"" 









r .ir. .. ~ ~Ia:-. ~ side of E ~~~ion 80 ~nci se:ting it toz.ero, 
thC:l solvi:1 g for wt 
., .... . 
... ' .... A 
r 
~ -/ I 




.roe ~c s u 1 t 
. / ~//7 ~ 
Cfi. P;'" / F." 
Cl/. ~ ~ ... / ;::.)1 





t- «:>:; ~ J 
= 
.. fo:J « \ 
-, ;J' y. v CO~ wt" r :f' I -r c;-:; I _, (f'I~"" / .. 
.,.. .. 
n ~ay be assessed by 
(82) 
(83) 
~ .) j v : -,.. 1" ~.. • .. 
.... / .-;4"' 0 ~ -: ~ ~ O~. ~ - l! ' ~ :"1,.. - 0 ;: - -: .. - C O:':l C ~ S C ( C1 1 • a 2 • 1 ) 
\'. \. f"\ - .. .. "... .. '\ '" ., _ .... t .: - -... .. --. .. -
' .• · • • c \. n ~ ..... C~ .. IW. _ .c ...... ;,rcsslc .. C ;::l be 0 ; :aine ' si mply by 
~ass , ' ~ hi ch ln non-
-, 
-...:c -I ~ 
-
T · ~ S co ,- .... - - - .. ), .. \. 
..... • .... J ~._ ....... ;1 ..... ~ I e - :- ~ :~C r ;: t i1C:- S" VIWT C j onlinearit y 
:. v n oy :::. c 
acp cr. 
wr:" t n 
. , 
• ! \.I .J r :. 
. . 
........ . 
i r. ~ .. ;:- :r. so ... 
r'.ultico~ sys te m as 





~· 1 . 
• tit....: 
' S res nant 
in Fi ure lb. 
p~ xi nurn f orce in the 
- I.. ~ .1 n n ' i;: nsio:-. 
~. 




1 no :~t io n for the 
(84) 
, ". J 
c. DESCr .. P iOS cr: co :':"" A.'i) "U~.ERICAL RESULTS 
no S? ' CTRA. 
t 0 f c ~ :'.:J.: c the c \' ~ : u ~ t ion 0 it, c do )' n ~ In i e 
~ e5po;sc quantit ' cs . ~ descriptions or these p ro~ raos 
arc &ivcn r. tppc r.Jix A, U ~: a o ~icf ~ se~iption i s biv~ n hc re. 
p 0 1' ",=:1 cr. ' ' AL c\':~ :U<l t cs ~ c fu . etlon ( C(Xo / xy) given 
!.l i. 0 '" . ~!~y c x~ ~css:on of E uat ' ons 
\' . : u;:: t ;., 0 1~ i s [. ~ c ;.: t : " . , t' f I. / e r.:~ .L c .. : c ," ;:; y t:'.c ~ c t t.lat p Py 
.... ~ - .... - .. 
.... __ , ... v. c xp ici:!y 
0;-. , ro tfi .. Jc~ 
sol v .' . 
.) ; .. 
<:::- ?s 
...." ... hi 
- ~ , 
............. 
c ~ 'P 
.:) 




n I 5 - ,. C . .. , 
:-. "- on r , 





.. . j .., 
~ , , n~ 
_ .. 
. ) 
tcr~ s ror t his 
~ ' ~ outin us <.!, \'. ie:' essentially 
t c .. nique si mil:t.r 
by in Equati on 
t • \.! : ~ is V <.to 1 ~;:: ted us i'n g 
S~ S , -
--
'0 r c;luced 
r;.~ co; 'cr g c :- i .. c fun e t i on s 
x / x " • ; • ':-. C :1 r 0 ' 1 :- ~ ;:1 pun !1 e s s ries 0 
I ') 
I j Y -h~s c c r s ar e us d as 
Fo . t he pr sent 
r 'port , .. u ;-,." r:..c.:. r su .: wer e 0)t~i~cd for twO C3SCS: 
( ) Q = . 0242 , r = 5 . 2 . , .l.C = O. 21 _, r • 5 . S • 
r~s~ 1 ap?_ics -c t l ' olsio of ;"Inl.! d ..\IS1 31 
in,· 1 U ... . .. ., 
- , 
as.,; 2 err\,: bcndini! . 
:'C w C 
i:1 :t.ceor \.' it '. qu .. ion ~2. Th rc,u ts for 




" r:l:" X. 
-'. 
') 
i.l;lX fur etion 
for fi~ccl valu s of the r;lr~cetcrs ~ r, > tan6 
and Y ~u ... ric re s ults fo:- anne Ie," A"SI 310 steel in 
tors ion _n d variou s r ~ l u'S of t e olh :- ? ~r ~etcrs are given 
;, ;:'1''' e '., c c n c :~ 0'> en ", c . au s e . " ~ .. 
tio :) 
: c::: .... to 
of xol Ay , CI ~ OJ 
1 • I. 
~n I" 








" . Y' 
I .... ' : .. 
•• f 
:. ...: :' \.: i 









\ ' -\ .. 
ti.i. \,;ss . .. .. .. . 
i incrc S¢c, x / y 
70 throu 
C 
lotted in figu re 17 
ll~ ::: t:-- te si~. ifieant effects 
n Se ction VI. 
, . 1 ' 1 a .. p ltuce, :l 0 ~. ~ _ :u . ~ ;) ;.. 0 r~ :. ~ . . 
t:1t.!r . In Fi t,;rc 17~ it is 
oft }~ viscoelastic 
is l.r.cre;l5e~ th ~ val ue 
co:-.:> t ~ " , t. ... lS .. i lS b c~\.:s~ le 5S 
u.~~n~ . :. te tan 5 • 0 in 
- :-~ :;e .. ' s tr n": .:: i. ere as c .. 
• 
I.. . 
~~c £01' surficiently 
"~. : 1 S t \,; n ~ en), ~ s sow n 
; ..: ct 
~ ;-.c tota stiffr.ess) 
A" ain o • t 
n co pIe into 
17: o the ~epcndonce of 
1 
. " \; 
2 
-x 
.• y r I 
~ 
.. 
t!-. .. t 
.. 
, 2 , : 





xv ) \ 
n 
" 
t. C r 
on Xo 1 "y • 
~s x / Xy 
for e 
... ·he fall off 




f :.-e c u n ey. 
from 
arises 
x / x o y 
off • 







".. ~ .. 
. .. \,; 
- - -,,", 
. .. \,: \'.l !1 
( r I : )' ) vs . 
- , 
.. 
~ .. c 
,... - ",-b . k ... r • b 
1 • 
-- ' CU:.:ltcs .. .. 1,. .. 




. " ~, 
.. 
\
' , 1 ' 
,.. ..... 
. " .' v\.. , 
















. ,.... . .~ ­
-...... ... ~ \. \,..: 
. , , 
.. 
-.. 
.? - o; r. in 




as f unction 
2 Zk I (l.,; Xy) and r-
... 
.., 
: './ .. Xy) t~o values l\ n 
to the 
input 
ce sire d 
~ t. is • ave 
' iSCUS5 Cd 
, -
.. .. t C1CSC 




V. DES I C\ ~tETliOD 
T; c c!csi gr. !':\ ~ ! ... o~ to b e p :-c s cnt c c s base d on the use 
of a~?:ification, i.c. ... \, .... ' J'st .... ros ) . ~ c 3 i.1:J l it u,..J c divided 
. .. 
.' " . ,,_. 
;,~S bee:-. t:. .. cn ~ o b e cc;.n s ~:. ;.: i -..:;:~ :.; :~c;. ;1 <lee 1er.:.:ion a mplitude , 
i . c • , 
, ' 
~~ l ; ~ ;; • c - l. ~ b ;: C '" . ' 
':. c:-c "'sc .as 
~' 
o' 
. ,. I , S ~ " - - ." . ., n -""* .. ! " 4J \0. \,.: ,. .. ...,; j ... a:7. p lification 














. " :-.CJ ll ci .. 'nsional "' .. \".: 
-
:,.; .... ' 
. 
'"-, " -)I ...... 
' J 
-- - -
~- );; 'w ~ / 
relation 
for the 






















;~otcc! b'/ ( , 
U, .. :c. 
-
-0 










,. _... .. _ ... .. 
'U l .......... ,",4.,. .. 
.. ~ .) C I' S ~ ~. i ~ ~ 1.1 ~ r. c 
' (, ) , ' , ,.,-




,,-e.. A ~. -
-
. 
- .1 1 • ";" - ~ .. rl A '''''' , , . , .. ... .. 
1 -104,41; -r", 
- - ;;:"v r-/ r'c 
-
, J' rr ,.- ;;;1 ,. • .. <: r-'/ 
the r.-.u:~i:::o c systcu. 
.:.:-c Civcn by 
. (,; 
., (! (:" 
, 
'-
4 ,j. . ~ 
'. " /I /.~ I ~, '(.-
e 
A'('J; • , - -~ . • rll ) ~' I ' tI"<r 1 










-;/ = I 
'¥w ~~ ;: 
",- "\. 
~ '\ :i = 
. . ' . 
-" 
..,.. 0? ., 
'::c - ' ' 0 
'. "/ 
-
'. I -' , 
.I); 
""".;:: 








.x f i :' 
s ir.cr ::sc:.. . 
.. . .. . . :5 pl tt :' 1.: :1 :] ? .. ~ :- :. c :. t l 
~ { c/'J ,... i ' I-( '<, .. T3 ', ICy ~ I ~ ... rY1 , J 1:: 
-
-/,/ji lV~Zy ~ 
10 \'5. is 
c~ :i o;-. :5 S n to deCrp.3se 
.... ' ;..~? 1 accmcnt 
-.. I. •• ~cc c . :':~;.. ~ ~ op lif cation. 
It is sc n t ;-.~~ :.; •• ..:: =. :' ~ y -.: ~"~:'.L ; ;; t h cpr c sen tea s c • 
c r. :t:s: 
• • 
~~O: ~ ~~ definition of 
~ ::: . . i f i cat i r. .:. ~ .. b ::-. cnt~ r. .~ ?ose ~ on - e~ ~ cc of-
f ;; ~ e d I.. os , , ~~ :;.to;; is SUJ : 0 il S i I \.t S 0 i " :::. 1 for cc 
t .. . ... : .• ~ s . - .. ... en • c :~ y c.~nc ~ displacement 
:;.r.: 1 i f i c tion Q" 
x 
by 
/ ,zc; ~"" .. ~ /1..:. 
.. 
, . 1 
e c~ 
x 
t :-. \,; " J. y n <l ;: i c :. ::. p .. .:. fie a t ion" bee au s e F A / k 
is t .• e st~tic ~f. ct ion . tc r .. s : t~c nondi n i onal 
.. 
response functions, Qx oay be written 
~ 
,,-
/ lrc:: -c ~)I I'")' 










f.. ' · 
So one sees that t his cif~c~s f ~o o Qx by the factor ? n-. 
It turns out t hat ~l;~ t his def'nltlo~ ~ ~ini~u~ amplification 
occu:'s for sor:;e figure 21. Because 
... ., Q" t .. e IJlnl~tom x ~ s z s :, r. ~~ : e :1 U ... 0 :r b y \\' ' . ' c h the per f 0 ~ i.l a n ceo f 
a =~pcr czn b~ :.1\.!zsure~ , i t i s ..,o;:: ... ti::-,es convenient to usc 
it ;l~ a ~eansof cO;::?~:D·ison, eve:. t .. ougl it c!oes n.o t have the 
iw~cdi ~t e usefu.r.~ss t n zt o~ , .. I !1~s x ' x·... • .• t~is context it 
. . . 
t ! ... .:l: ..J..: •• ~l ;'",g S ~ ci. 2) h~s shown that the 
• ~s value of 
clastop.astic damper. 
Xl. DES I G.'\ r OCE JURE 
. 
on e pt, ;. rcasonably 
st. ~ i g:. t f 0 ;;''': a r ~ ..! c .. :. ~;~ ~) ~ 0 e \,; cur ' ',,;; s bee n d vis e d • It is 
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TABL E I. FATIGUE A:\O BARDE~r~G CHARACTERISTICS Or METALS 
Metal Strain* Cyclic 
Ratio lIardenins 
5151 4130 (soft) 4.3 No 
A 1 S'l 4 1 30 ( h a r d ) 2.2 No 
AfSI 4340 (annealed) S.2 No 
AISI 4340 · (h~rd) 2.7 No 
AI'SI S2100 1.9 No 
AISI 304 EL C(annealed) •• Yes 
A l S I :5 4 E L C (h a Td) • • Yes 
AISI 310 (anncaleo) 12 Yes 
M 350 (ann e ale d) •• Yes 
A~1 350 (har d) < 1 No 
Inconel X 2.2 Yes 
Titanium (6 Al-4V) l. 8 No 
2014-T6 alurr.inUl'l :2 • 1 ~o 
545 .. U311 aluminuaa 1 • 9 Yes 
110 0 aluminum 22. No 
Beryllium 2.3 Yes 
*St r a ln rat lo is d efj~ed as the ratio of p k cyclic strain 
to cyclic y i ~ld s tr in , where the cyclic yield strain is the 
point at wh ich the cyclic str i -strain curve departs from the 
elastic stress-strain curve • 
•• Poorly defined cyclic yield Itrain. 
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--------------- 2.5 t) 0 0 0 ') --.,;. - -~..,- T" t • ~ 1-.101,0 .. .. - - .... '. o. 754"" 12., . . - - .- --- .. - - _. -- ------ ----------- - --------------______ . 
2.750 00~ 1.94 4 640 0.713"26 
- _____ 3.0 0000 _' ? .. n1A~1.0 . 0 .. 676/19 _ _ _____ , 
. 3.25 0~01 ~.~8~5~O D.6~1~61 
.. -- .... - --- - . J. 5 'l1J .) 0:') ~ - - _. ~ ,.. . ~. 1 4 f. I) il D - ... ..': -- .. , .. 0 • 6 0 9 1\ 6 n -. ------- -.. -· n - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - _ ___ __________ .• __ 
3.7~0 001 , 2.?0 14 R O O.580~40 
-------- - - - --- -.4.0 I) I) 0 n n -- "'---.-"'-- ,. =,5? 5 ';n o. 552 ~95 
4.2~OOO~ · 2.~9Q9~O 0.528111 
_:--~-"-- c. 5;')01) 0 II '-.:" 4 41 ~o --__ o. 50S'"c;5 
4.750 no~ 2.~8~570 G.4R~ n~5 . 
------------- - -- - 5.0:) I) i} 0 !l __ ___ ___ - 2.4;:> 4 C; A 0 - - ... - '. - o. <464 <! 5 n .... - .--------- -- ------------------------______ __________ _ 
5 • 2 c; " {) 0 11 .r 2 •• 6 t -4 4 0 0 .. <4 4 6 ,~ 2 8 
------- ----- ---- 5 .5 f) I) 1\ 0 1'\ - - -- --- - -- '- •• 9 f. 3 ~ 0 - --- - -- .. . . 0 • ~ 2 9 ~ 95 -.. .. . -. -- -------------------------------------------------
5.7;~I) 01 2.~;:>O I,10 O.413 ~34 
------6. 0" t) q 0 .') 2 • J) 61. 2 Q 0 - 0 •. ~ 0 9 235 ---
6.2~O OO~ 2.~91570 O.J55~ 9q . 
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. ,.... 6. 7 5 n 0 0 0 ' 2 • ,. 4 ~ <4 1 ;) 0 • J 6 0 ~ 7 (, 
_______ ___ =_";. ____ 1 • t' :) 0 t) 0 0 -----.. -- --~. f.. 7 s 1 A 0 --- - .. - -. - 0.:5 49 /.) (\ 0 ----- - - - ----,.----------------- .,.. ----- - -~~-----------------
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TABLE IV. ~!ASS AND MODE SHAPE MATRICES 
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TABLE IV. (Continued) ~IASS A~D t-:ODE SHAPE f.1ATRICES 
J ~las s Point m, g . ,,'e ight (Q(l)) J • First 
1 n dc x J of :·1 as s • Lb s • ul Spring ~Iode 
~6 0.2054 0.725 03 
37 O. 1783 1. 272 06 
38 0.2 054 1.86996 
39 0.226 0 2.S8606 
40 0.2260 3.367 62 
41 0.2260 4.16733 
42 O. 121 5.0031 4 
43 O. 114 0 . 5794 ~ 
44 0.1140 0.57365 
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/ , . . , 
'6;. , 
TAB LE V. MODE FREQUENCIES 
Pinned Modes 
1 12.51 78.6 
19.2 0 121 . 
3 52.57 330. 
61.25 38S. 
.' 
• Unsy.aetric moa.s. 
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TABLE 1<1. (Conttd) LISTING OF CFSVAL PROGRAM, SU6ROUTINES. 
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s ua 0 T rE RTFDR eXO . DELTA , EPS1 , EPS2,X; F,F R, NFLAG ,ITRMAX ,NPRINT; --
1 F" C~ ) 
-C - FI ,' S KuOTS Or - FC N( X} =Q R FALSE POSITIO .- FeN IS SU8ROU HJE "WHICH 
C R'": " ~ ' S wO ALUE S. F t. D F . F=FC A D FP.=FCN IVI D~ D Y PRODUC T 
C or ( - X' ) . , \0, cke XR t. E E P ' - I US ROOT S FOU~D . USE OF FR PRE IJE NTS --
e CO i l E~\Ji: ' '"F. iO PREV 'O US ROO TS. XA I~ I I IA G ESS, A 0 XA+DELTA IS 
SEeD , G =S 5. CO l VFRG E, CE ACCEPTED It 
C (_); A,I, FR LESS THAN EPSl ( EMPHASIZE AND , 
-- C----OR-- ( 2) \., H t.:\ , c - r N x - LESS TH AN - EPS2. --"---- ----------
e OR (3) O. OF TrERAT IO S tXC EED S 1 RHAX ( GI VES ERR OR INDICATO~ OF 
C FLAG-:l) ---
C PR!NTOUT OPTION S 
e =1 pp NTS - I TER AT ION S 
C ~D. =0 PR NT rTE ATIONS ONL Y I r TRHAX IS REACHED 






NF LAG= O 
ITER:l 
X=XC/ 
DE X= DE TA 
GC iO 5 0 2 
: ( d * ., A - X A • F R 8 )- F ( F R A-·-F-R a-, 
UE X=A_SFex - XA) 
C:'Ll FeN( , F , FR ) 
?X(l ER)=X 
?F( TER)=F 
P R~ITEt )=F R 
? t: ' ( I I ER )=DEL-X-
.. -.-- -. --- -... __ ... --- -- --- --- -~ 
7 
---------,--------
! ;:- ( ~ '~ ..: r ( F ) • l T • t:: P S 1 • A ' • A 8 5 F (F ) . L ;- • E? S 1. R . 0 E L X. LT. E P S 2) GOT 0 508 
--------------------- ------- ---rc ' ER.L 'i . T' I'1AX) GO T 504 
F"LAG=l 
t T . EO . O . OR .~PRIN I .EQ.l) GO TO 509 
I ~ (,,=> "' I . :E .-f ,- GO- --TO - 509 
REiLJRN 
t.. R I1E(6.1. 01) 
~ ~ TE , 1 2)(I . PX I),PF( I) , FR(' ),PDELX(I),I=l,ITER) 
- _. ---- .. -. ----.~ --- - ---------- ----------- -_. E uR N 
I r : T ~R . FQ . l) GO 0 505 
.:.-- . - - -- ---




-- - - F"R8 =r R 
1 ER=tTER+l 
---------- 0 TO 507--~--------------------------------------------------~-----
5 5 ITER=2 
--" )( t... :; X --- --. --- - - --------- ------ -------- --- --- - --- - - -- --- --- ----- ----- ----- - - ----- -- --------- ---
F Rt. :rR 
- --- X=X · OEL'TA ----- --- --- - ---- - --- -- -- - . '--- ---------- - - -- -- --- - -- -- ------------------.---- -
GO TO 502 
- -va =x - -----
F 8 =rR 
--------------- ---1 T Eft : 3 -"- - - --- ----------- --- . ---------- ------------------ . -- -- -- -------'1 --- --------------- - ----
GO iO 5 07 
--------101 - - f' MAjC,H ITER --4X lOHTRIAL ROOT 7x 8HFUNCTIOt{ -9 ------- ----------- ------ - - -
- - 102 
1 14H EDUCED FUN eT. 3X 4HDElX , 
FORMA 'T (15, 4E17.7) -----
END 




fUNCTI N rINT(T~E A) 
CO'1 MO ' ALPt-lA,R.AMP(50),PQ(SC),X,DELTA,EPS1,EPS2,N?RINT,ITRMAX,PI,M 




X=~ MP{M '· CnSf(TH ET.) 
rr(~PRI T.FQ.l)~R T iE(6,201'A~P(M),X,THPI 




O=(T~ PI -f' 'M *O.i)*lO. 
00=0*0 
GES= .5*tMP(M) *PI*(- O. 5 *( Q-O. )-Ff(NL +l)/COSf'«fNH -l.)*Pl / 10.) 
1 · (1 .- 0D) -Ft( NL +2)/C OSF Cf NM *PI/10.i 
2 · O.5 -(O+OQ)*FFCN ·3)/C O SF«fN M ·l.)*PI/~0.» 
GO TO 4 02 
(;ES:P 
C~LL R F~R(GeS .DE TA , EPS1 ,E PS2,P,f,fR , NfLAG,ITRMAX, NP RINT,HYSTf) 
IF(~~ AG . E .1) R .F( A,? ?) A~PCM),X, TH PI 
rl i: : *C OS-(TH~TA).2. /(AHP(M)*PI) 
FIE TURN 
• 
F ORMATC35H~ITERATIG ~ REeD D tOR hYSTF AT A~: E12.5,4H. X=E12.5, 
1 l~H ~ THFTA/PT =E1 2.5) 
rO RMAT (33h ITR~AX REAChE D -OR hYS TF AT AMP: E12.5, 4H, X=E12.5, 
1 llH, THETA/P l =E 12.5/) 
END 
S · .... ROUTT ~E SKELrCO,f",fR) 
CO MMON A P4A,R.AHP(50),PO(50),~,DELTA,EPS1,EPS2,NPRINT,ITRMAX,PI,M 
1 , N (; E S , r F" (11 ) • P - _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ _ 
r: · AMP 'M).ALP~A*(ABSr(Q)*.R' 
rR=r . 
END 
SU3RO UTINE HYSTF"(O,r,f" R) 
COM MO , ~ PH~,R!AMP(50) ,PO( 50) ,X' DELT~ ,E PS1~E PS 2INP RINT,ITRMAX,PI,M 
1 ,NGES,rF"Cl1),P . -- .. 




TAB LEA 1 • ( Con tid) LIS TIN G 0 F C F N V APR 0 GRAM & SUB R 0 UTI N E S • 
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TA2LE A2. LISTING OF RESONT PROGRAM.
. , 
r C ~ i'" : . '; ( : I _ L \oJ :.. F . ' t. . IT" ~ S p r, S F P ;:( r; G C A ~. / 11 ~ 1 2 A 6 ) 
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2 /7 ... S ! r.. ~ : ::: .. ;.> • 5 , L.., X 5 y S ! (~ ?:: ~ 1 2 • 5, !. X t- P G A ~ "1 A = E 12 • ~ 
3 1119 ~ ' X~/~Y l "X 5 ~ ~AIV~ lO X l~H( ~Q /FV).Ls on 3~ 9HETAMAXSCD 
~ ~ X. 6 ~ I E i f.,. . ~ A. Y 9 X 3 ~ ACe) 
" (' R "" il T C 6 ~ 1 a; • 'i ) 
t: 10 
_._- ----~ - ... ~- ... - ... -... -- - --:---'- ------ .".. -----
------,---- - -- _ .. -" _ . . - .- _ . ... ~ ------ - -----_._---.. -._-
- ..... - '-
_ ,. _._ . .... ____ _ ". _4_ _ _. ___ _ _ _ 
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Al. (Continued) LISTING OF RESONT PROGRAM. 
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c: .:Cy .- . ! ' T- QUA NT I T I ES----
4 L :) ' t. , C-J , '. ~ : ~ J r Y F L' q C r- ;1 ~ F L ~ r: T 1 G i\: C ) R IE F' 0 Ii J E N PJI N G S MOO E L 
T ! - l t: n F' P ') I ~ ' f ' J. \ C F' ' V ") . X I wIT I-l N N F T RE S 
c ,.i ~ S fJAC I Nr.. 
--- "" - -_. 
v ~' :" !f OF L i r.; AR- :<: TO N : t~L -PIJEAR-
r. T :. ' ID;: L T H . G r ~ T E-!... T /. 
c - -- I~ ;. T j r: n F ~ T r\ I l e T i; :"\ t L I< -:- 0 D A t-j PER K FOR MUL T I HODE SYS .- _ .-
" • r, 1 , S T G II r r::- ~ I r. i ~~ T 5 . I ~ ,:. C c. q E S ~ t') N S E 
--·--- c 
c 
~ f o _ IT U1~ OF' ~~~L j~ F0Rr~ - - .- '- - - - ------
iV: X • , I ''' " ~ h 0 r F. ( : I ;. t. L Y " ~ t. C ;: D 1\ L I) E S 0 x DE SIRED" WITH 
--C----
_. . - - -- "" :' X - f. T ~ ~ L ~ q G ~ S T - V t. . u t · 
J IXY A f~ s n~ ' A ~C~ c 
r. 
r; 
( ;· ( ' /~Y)·( L ~ M5"' A 5GiL' AH::r) ) AT ' qf-Snt~AN C E ·' - - -" .. --- - --- . . 
' C ( Fl ~ R A T O~ ~~ ~L. TU ~ AT ~E SON AN CE 
r; ') TP u f " 'I A Ji i TEe: toKE- - - - - - .. - -- - .. . -. - • . -- '- -
r; (i l . Y ~v PI.. ! TU:;;: or n .\ '-i!=':::R D=:~-I Er,T ! ON 
~ - _. r T ': 1 , r- 1 ;. 'r' ..-. --- . 1\1 U " ! '" f ': 5 J (, :, L r- ~ ;.: C !) E- ' 'I. j C S , - U fJ PE R ' to N () - LOW E R 
S ( ~ G I ~ v ) ;00 L . ': ~ \ A ~.;, P L I r, ~ (, F U!. I p.: rt F , eEl /1 r. S L;. H BOA sa U AR E 0 
C --- p ~ • 1 , :;, <: • :., f-'.., :.. : 1: :... ,: " l 1: S /. c i A 1 AN ' F.: T A 2 . --- . . - ---- -- ... -- --
C h :: r; 1 , .l ;: c ;.. :. ~ ,E L E ~ : , '1 j C J A ,1 ;:> l IT U ~ SAT E T 1\ 1 AND ETA 2 
r. 
-.~--
L " - . - ... r:: , i .. , 
" I ' Y 
DR~ G ~ td" t. f.'r. -
F e ~ ,q ' r IF'Y)- LSOD 
_ .• _- - I..i ~ :' f.JO / ::> Y -- -----------~ ---------.-------
r i=' id, ~ AIr 
, ' . '. ::: . ' s i ~ I • • \,' '. :" , ~:.?) , ).' , (~u 0 i , '"' :') ( • • 0 ) • C =- N ( 1 nO ) • x ( 1. 0 0 ) 
i-' := .) . 1 4 .. ~ ~' 65 
:. ;:.: , (5 . · :)( .,' r,- '": <1 ).1=1,1£) - -- -- .. - - . - - - - - --. 
, .J: . ~ :. ( t, I • ,.. ~ ) ( , ~ ; ') ( r ) • I = 1 • !. 2 ) 
. .:; :J ''' -- --;'~ .~ '.I ( ') . 1 j' ) ~~ ' . A ?"H.·, R- --- .--- - -.-----
Ji=' "' . r: . )S TC ~ 
'-- , _. ------
)( ..! (~) : r') . 
~ , ( 1): • 
-. '; F' .~ ( i. ) = 1 . 
;1 J ~ 1 } = 1 ~ , h' 
: = 1 • ~ -----.--------------~--
~,J lJ I "I ~ A J ( oj , 1 ': 3 ) , ( ' : ) , ;:l C ( J ), I,; F N ( 1\1 ) 
" ~ IT;: ( f., , . ) ?) L '"' t. • q , { X \J ( f ' ) , P n ( I ) , C f ) , N: 1 , ,,! N N ) 
I. 0 ? ~'== : J ( l :' '' ~ ) n::: . A , T 4 • ~ L , S I \.) 1 , ~ I (, 2 , r, ,. M A 
I Fl ~::TI\.!. ."I } Gn TO " 1 
t. (J - -'--,< t: . L' C • 1 i) .... , ;- t, ,0 " >~ • x ~ ,.. • # E T :.. :-: ;. ~ , r Dr-: A x. • A C \./": ~ X , X M A X- -
!F ( F~. t::C. I .j r,1) T 4 0' 
I ,d ~ (f-,? J ~) ~ ~ .~ L CI~A, - .Cj":T !. rt. i·'DfL . S TG1 , C)IG 2, GAMM _ -- -- - - - ---
~ IT~(~, ? C ~}Y.O~AX , F TA ~~ X,r ~ ~4X,ACCM .~ 
'{ .XC( '\l:V )/ J~ - -- . - - ----- ..• --. - --.--- ---. -. ----- --._._-
, 1 ~ , : • X 
;.. r~.lrlC i-~ ~:"1 (ILA 
. ( ~ : ) :; ' ~,< . ~ I 11 X 
'" = x ( :"1 ) I H" • 
rru ' I'1. r,= .:\ , ) , 11'1= 
- - tF"C .~.I=t.i .l ) I'\ "I:? 
~ = x ( '1 ) I I-i - N ~ • 1 • 
~----------~~QzU.n-------~-
TAB LEA :\ • LIS TIN G 0 f 5 P E CT RAP RO GRAM. 
-I.-
,---- -------..:..--
_ _ _ ____ _ . _ _ __ 4 _ ... __ .. __ • ___ ~_ _ _ ____ __ 
.- -- .. - - - - ... 
" It. 
;c ... . ~ .' ~ 
'- - .- --- - - - ------ - - --- - ---- ----'+--- -. --- -
'. 
C:- ~ .5.( 0 - r~ ) . ~F~(~M-l) +(1.- O '*CF ~(N~) ~O. ~ .(Q+On).CF~(NH.l) 
-----~= -.~ . 5 · ( ( 1- r (o' ) 9 P r (1\:~-" - ) " ('1-. .Q) .... F- C ("' M) + 0". ':5* (r..Qr.) .. - PO (Nfi'h·1. ·)~------
5 :- ~ .• (~ ~ r A/~I)·« H -j .)/(~·l.»)·(P*·(~+l.».(X(M) •• (-2») 
K ~ J1CL = «rA/Xc~»·.2-«1.-S~TA)·(1.-r,AMMA).S-BETA*(l.·GAHMA)----------
1 .TA ~ F.L )·.~) 
I ~ ( ~ A U I C L • r= T • 0 • ) GO -- T 0-- 5 0 2 --- ._--_.- .. _ .. -.-- - ----- ------
\0" IT ~ (~.?O~)'(H) 
------.;(, :>-- T () .. '.> n 1--
;; 0 i'. ~ !\ n i C:, : l ~ :.. [) 1 C L ... n • '5 
-. . -----. - f';O '; r-' ~ = ( y ( ~- ) I r: f. ) .. ~ AD! CL-- -- .. ------ .----- -- -----.- - ...•. ------
! ;' ( C {'j , ' PSi • (; T • 1 • 0 • AND . C () S P S J • L i • 1 • n j ) COS PSI: 1 • 
~ ... -- - _ ._ . - :- V ~ = (, l. ~ r' to. + ~ T ~ .. ( 1 • - G t, M M A ) • , 1 • • ts E ~) * ( 1 • - GAM M A )-. C'"-
E7ftS~1 = _V~ -~A D TCL 
---- - >- IF (E: T tl , G' .-. f;T-.-n-. ) GO--TO-5 Q3------------- --------------
;:.T~S '~l = C . 
- -- - ------- . .:: T ~ 1 = 0 . ' - - --
i-'SI1=O 
- -'-"' - --- ACC1=C. ----_. ------------
(;n TO " ooe 
.-- ~ I:~' -- ~ T t, l= . r -. : l.l, ".O. ~ ---- -.- .-------------.-------------,.---
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~7 ~ 2 = ~T~S~? · .. O.5 
-- - - ~S i:=+ .. ~~F CA ~. () rF (C (}~ ;>S i - P:- - --- -.---.--.-.----- ---- .. ------.------
; ' • • J 1. X ? = n " ( - . ~ I 'r ( P S 2) I ( ~ . r, ? ... r :. I ( ;; T ':' ,' (J ~ • S i G .. X ( ~ ) ) + COS F (P 1 2 ) ) ) 
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F" :;: ( 1 • - '" I. !" - to) .. C a;: T 4 ·. X ( "':} ... , 1 • - 8 '7 T A ) • p ) 
.. po( T ~ ..: ( &., , ., f'I ~) x c ~ ) • ~ A ~ (J 1. E ~ A 1 , P S 11, ;.. r: c ~ , r 0 • E TA C 2. ETA 2, P S·t 2, A C C2 -- - -
r:j I TI N 1.1 E 
-- -,ilJ It 4c .. - -- - .- - ----- ------
~. ' :1. F. 1-( :'. t.T(l?A~) 
'!' ~ - ;Cl C; ~~T(: >. I~ ,? H F l t' . ~ ,7 X [;j2.5) 
.. 'j~ ;-u~ I";f\T(4 r.,: 3 ~.5) 
- 1 G' Fu K ~f:.T( · "; ::. r'\.n) . 
1:; '-1 F;) ~ ~T ( r 1.II . C , 1 .7){,Sr:-10. O) 
- ~O ·~- r ()" !"' .'T(l~l - l~A~) - .. - - --.- - ----.-- ----------.------
? a / F 0 ;; ~: :, "7. ( 1 '-!. ~ I-. i. · P iii I I IJ t- - F' '" r .~ 'j ~ /'~ C y S ? ;: S T ~ I J tJ; PRO G ~ A M 
._._ -- 1 II ... .,.. 4~,...iA;-,l ~ f ' r t-'('lr>y :' ·' u crt\. V~. X r' / XY F flP ALPH A=E12.5,·-·-··---
2 7 ~ ~\ ~=~'2.5/7~ 5HA /~y 1 x 5~~,I?Y 1 0~ 3 ~C~N 1(3F15.6» 
. - 2 0 ( . F' C :., r. .\ -;- ( 1 ~ • ~ 0;. A !'-. 0 L . U ') t: .. r (': J ' J ::: ... r y ~ p r. - J ~ r f) R r II. I F" Y :: F: j 2 • ~ , 4 HAN 0 - -
1 I 7 ~ " D p. ' t. : :- 1 ::> • ? , e X ? ' q = c: 1 , • ~ , :; ). 5 i-I ;: T t. : F 1 ? • 5 , 3 X 7 tt TAN 0 E l = 
- - - _ . '} -- - - .: : ~ . I 7 ~ .' 1 G 1 ~: E _ 2 .? ') )( - 5 ~ 5 j G 2 = E 1 2 • ~ , 4 'I( H (; AM M A = F.1 2 • 5) - - -----
? c r 0 ~t7(/~~~4 . 5 / 14· '~14.5 , 
7C'S f"G . -.:tTll~f ~C;; H~ eSn · t.-~,' ~c: . PO ' SF- IS, FfH' ~ PPEV ouS CA LCU LATIONS • . - ---
: 17 x n ~''(=;l~.5,3( l~iTA~~~= E l?~.4X F ~AX= F~ 2.5,3 x7 HACCMAX= 
2 ~: 2 .... 
3 III~H ~ ~ /~ V QX 6~~TA~nl ~ 4 ~ E7Al 10X 4 H?S I) l~X 4~ACCl lOX 
- 4 -- '-2 .... (~ ,"t-'""J.LSf)r' -/17J( 6w&:TA~ ,? ex I4HETA2 10X -I4~PSI? 10X - 4HACC2)-
2 h ; O~ ~Ar(lH 21~QA l CL ~ESS T~.~ ZE~O AT X=Et2.5) 
-- - - - E I'J" - - -----.- . '- - .-- . - - - - - . '-'" - ~ -- .. ---._--,.,-' 
~ --...;,....---~ .. -c~ .. -:-_~ --------=--.------.- . --_ .. -_ ........ _---_ .. - ... _-- -- - -- ..... --- -- -
(Continued) LISTI~G OF SPECTRA PROGRAM. 
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(b) Circular Shear Spring 
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